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AWgetabk Preparatianfar As-

similating the Food andBefuta-tin- g

the Stomachs andBoweb of

Promotes DigesfloaChecrfuF
neas and Rest. Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Hot Hahc otic .

yUx.Stnn
Nafitt'r BdV

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-fio-n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDHK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature AT
AAV

rvnf Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

tor Umatilla House (ale and Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Service the Best. Rates Reasonable.

3SF"SpeciaI rates to Steady Families and
Theatre Parties.

T.stlmoojr for the Defense.
Seattle, Nov. 12. The defenee today

continued the present at ion of its testi-
mony in favor of John W. Conoid I ne.
Nineteen witnesses were examined,
making a total of forty-tw- o who have
so far been heard in Oonsid:ne'e behalf.
The more important parts of the testi-
mony related to threats against the life
of Gonsidine, alleged to have been made
by Meredith both prior and subsequent
to his resignation as chief of police.
Several more witnesses testified to the
number of abote tbey heard at the time
of the fatal affray, none having beard
more than five. Detective Lane, who
has secured nearly all the evidence for
the state, was called by the defense, and
made its witnesses today aa to a conver-

sation he bad with Meredith a ebort
time prior to the shooting, in wbicb
Meredith is said to have asked a boot the
tiled of bockahot on the human body.
Lane explained that. Meredith wsnttd
to know what was tbe result of x;ieri-men-

be bad nndertaken in connection
with the Simpson murder case, in order
to ascertain if tbe locality of a man firing
a shoteon cuuld be determined by tbe
scattering of tbe shot.

rijret Oet.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of tbe
stomach, Loos of appetite, Feverishnees,
Pimples or Bores are all positive eviden
cee of impure blood. No matter bow it
Decerns to it must be purified in order
to obtaiu good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofuloue
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
disoaate. it is eertaialy wonderful
remedy and we eell every bottle on a
positive gaaranta. BUkeley, tbe

Meat erf Beams la.
Raw Yobk, Nov. 12. C. W. Bengougb,

introduced by Sir Obarl Rivers Wilson,

For Iniknta sad

the

of

Boarders,

FRANK BATTY, Manager.

delivered an interesting lecture on
Canada at the Imperial Institute last
night, says tbe Tribune's London cor-

respondent. British ideas on many
Canadian subject were, be maintained,
more or less vague, for instance, mis- -

conception with regard to climate was
deep-roote- d in England, where every
body was familiar with Kipling's "One
Lady of (be Snows." Tbe lecturer laid
stress on tbe value of the dominion to
England aa a field for immigration, and
the proGtable investment of capital. A
solution of the British food problem was,
he said, to be found in tbe development
of the colonies.

White Mm Tamed Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by tbe

friend- - of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when tbey saw be was turning vet
low. Hie skin slowly changed color, also
bis eyes, and be suffered terribly. Hie
malady wee Yellow Jsundice. He waa
treated by tbe beet doctors, but without
benefit. Then be was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful fetomacb
and Liver remedy, and he writes : "After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 26c. Sold by O. C. Blakeley, tbe
druggist. 6

ItorMU Hailwaj fee.
New Youk, Nov. 12. The Berlin cor-

respondent of tbe Daily News reports
that a speed of 106 miles an hoar has
been attained on en electric railway be-

tween Marienfelde and Z sen, says the
London representative of tbe Tribune.
Engines ese even convinced that this
epeed can be increased. Banning at
thlt rata tbe r pest are wee foand to
be equal to a wind force of twelve Jaet a
second, a fores wh'cb, on tbe titrgaaa
coast, baa only been regletered oaag,
namely in the hnrrieaae of Fabraar
ft, 1ft. m

Subacrihe for Tu OaaoaioLa.

HEARST'S EDITORS

ARE IN JAIL

Three of the Chicago American Staff

Were Sentenced Yesterday.

Chicago. Xov. 12. On a charge of
contempt, Judge Hanecy today sentenced
Andrew M. Lawrence, managing editor
of Hearst 's.Chicago American, to forty
days in tbe county jtil. Tbe sentence
of H. S. Canfield, who wrote the article
objectionable to tbe court was fixed at
thirty days in jiil. The cases against
8. 8. Oarvalho, financial manager of the
paper, and John C. Hammond, assistant
city editor, were dismissed. Judge
Hanecy declared that cases against W.
R. Hearst, majority stockholder of the
paper; Hcmer Davenport, cartoonist,
and Clare Briggs, also a cartoonist,
would pend until each time as these
respondents could be brought into tbe
court by the sheriff.

Former Governor Altgeld, one of the
counsel for tbe respondents, entered a
formal exception to the decision.

"This case, I may say," the court re-

marked, "is not appealable. You may
file a bill of exceptions for a writ of
error, however. I am willing to delay
tbe serving of papers on Mr. Lawrence
and Mr. Canfleld until you have drawn
ap the bill."

"We do not feel that we have any
favors coming from this court," Mr.
Altgeld answered. "We are much
obliged."

Tbe courtroom was crowded to tbe
limit where Judge Hanecy read the
decision.

The article in the American upon
which tbe proceedings in contempt
were baaed was a criticism of the court's
decision on an application for tbe for- -
fiture if the charter of tbe People's Light,
Gaa & Coke Company. Judge Hanecy
eald if tbe matter published were allowed
to go unnoticed by the court, it paved
the way for other attacks, and that tbe
judiciary, if not held in respect, would
fall with all democratic government. The
article, tbe court declared, was not mere-

ly an attack on tbe people and on the
coiy t, but a bold threat to every other
court. It should, therefore, not go un
punished.

A few mlnntee after the rendering of
the decision and tbe imposition of tbe
sentences as to Lawrence and Canfleld,
Judge Dunne, upon application, issued
a writ of habeas corpus as to them, re
turnable immediately.

What's Voer race Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if yon

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on tbe
ekm,-a- ll signs of Livtr Trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills give Clear
Skin, Bosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion.
Only 26 cents at G. C. Blakeley's Drug
Store. 6

Wben yonr hair appeera dry and to
have loet ite vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
tbe hair needs wben it gets in tbat con-
dition. We have j the Crown of
Science Hair rf3 fia Grower and
Cocoanut CrearaO WF Tonic. Tbcv
will cure dand ruff and all
scalp disease. For sale at Eraser's bar-ba- r

shop. Price 60c and 75c a bottle.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money beak. 26cte. and Wets. Blakeley,
tbe druggiat.

Cosvlete of Yreeaua.
Nxw Yobk, Nov. 12. Tbe Berlin cor-

respondent of tbe London Times and
tbe New York Times says tha trial of
Polish students bae just ended at Poten.

Tbe court found tbat a league of Polish
student waa in existence, with tbe al ti-

met object of tha king
dom of Poland, Ite operations were
therefore treasonable. The court baaed
Ite conclusion on tbe tact tbat tb so.
called "Po:leb National Treaeory" ra
ietad in Switaerland, and that contribu
tion for this fond were collected from
the students.
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Meetarlpa Poia Oar, a Seoteb recaady,
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it properly sponged.
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It is now fully demonstrated that spotting
is a necessity, and a convenience to have it
done where the dress is bought. Recog-ni- z

ng that fact we have added

Special Machinery
for Sponging V

We ere headquarters Tailor-mad- e Butt-

ings and all tha latest weaves in Dress
Goods.

We call special attention to our

52-inc- K

Pebbled
Cheviot
Suits, Skirts, Coats, Ac. at

$1.50 per yard.

A. M. &

TIE V06T OPERA HOUSE.

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

SATURDAY, Nov. 16th.

BUD 18 OOMZNGH
That Funny Little Man

Jas. L. McCabe,
IN.

Goods

Day
Beautiful Scenery and Electrical Effects.

S Pretty Oirle 8

Singers, Dancer, Comedians.
Tbe Baal Laughing Show of tb Season.

First 5 rows, 75c; balance of
the house, 50c.

Heats on sale at Clarke & Falk'e, Post
Oflee Pharmacy.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker wt Embalmet
Cor. Third and Washington at.

All ordt re attended to promptly. Loaf
dleiaaaapbaaadS. Local. 102.

Grace T. Hill,
DreamaJcUig Parlor.,

llea4tt,Vogtleek, The Deltas, Or.
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It's your-a-? j&

Felt Slippers
thai we are mostly inter-

ested in today, foi we

know these warm days
won't last always, and

every lady and child is

going to need a pair of

warm house shoes and to

be sure the purchase will

bo made where she is

f.
host suited and that will be here!

The question of what to wear can easily
be settled by taking a glimpse at our splendid line
of the Famous Alfred Dolge's

FELT
Glad to show you anytime, for looking is no

obligation to buy, you know, and you'll find the
time well spent.

exclusive Shoe Department.

WILLIAMS CO.

Maloney's
Wedding

oaa and Heuney Baggie.

aa for prlaa aad

aJvajr right.

OVER-WOR- K.

Hundreds of Liwyere, Preachers. Actors, and
overworked Professional and Businese Men wbo thought
iney Kinney trouble naye told os iney had navar
hiH--n nbla to find anything to equal Lincoln Sexual
Pills fur the cure of that pain In the back, and tha all
gone feeling that so often precedes paresis.

Price, $1 00 per box buy of your druggist or sent
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LIH00LN PROPRIETARY 00., Ft. Wayne, lad.
M. Z Donnell, Agent, Tb Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to snpply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer ea.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grrooer.
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STEEL

Stave.

Ageate Hooaiar Drills, I. Steel
and Plow. Spring Tooth Biasall Chilled Plows, Mitebail Wag.

Hacks,

...Star Windmills...
With Ball aad Boll bearing, aad fally warranted.

Write

All la aa will Save a
Fria

Tha oaly Star to tha ally.

Sexton & Walther

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
Merchants...

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A foil Una at BRIDGE dt
SUPERIOR BA If01
Cook and Heetteg

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. far J. Oaa fares
Harrows.

order sjsitaejad arose aitaatloo.

Easiaaive Hardware

BEACH

Harroe.
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